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Drug changes be tween pri mary and sec ond ary care

Ab stract. Ob jec tive: To an a lyze the fre -
quency and fac tors as so ci ated with drug
change in a sam ple of pa tients re ferred to hos -
pi tal by their gen eral prac ti tio ner. Methods:
This ob ser va tional study is based on a chart
re view of 100 con sec u tively re cruited pa -
tients with a chronic dis ease who were re -
ferred to the gen eral in ter nal med i cine wards
in each of 3 dis trict gen eral hos pi tals in Ger -
many (to tal 300 pa tients). The fre quency of
drug can cel la tion, re place ment, dos age al ter -
ation, change in man u fac turer and of com -
menc ing treat ment with a new drug were re -
corded. Re sults: Half of the drugs used in
chronic treat ment (644/1,330) and pre scribed 
by gen eral prac ti tio ners were con tin ued dur -
ing hos pi tal iza tion. The frac tion can celed
was 36%. In the rest of the drugs in this group, 
there were some mi nor changes car ried out by 
the hos pi tal. On the day of the drug sur vey, a
to tal of 1,572 drugs were be ing taken by the
pa tients and 724 of these drugs were newly
pre scribed by hos pi tal. Only 13 pa tients ex pe -
ri enced no change to their drug reg i men dur -
ing their stay in hos pi tal. In more than 60% of
pa tients (184/300), there were 3 or more
chan ges made in their drug reg i men. The rate
of drug can cel la tion for antihypertensive and
car diac drugs in pa tients re ferred to hos pi tal
for car dio vas cu lar and non-cardiovascular
prob lems did not dif fer. Con clu sion: Dur ing
hos pi tal iza tion, nearly ev ery pa tient is con -
fronted with some form of drug change. Of
ma jor con cern is the high rate of drug change
af fect ing drugs be ing taken for dis eases other
than that as so ci ated with the hos pi tal iza tion.
Hos pi tal drug pol icy should en cour age cli ni -
cians to con tinue drug reg i mens in newly ad -
mit ted pa tients when ever med i cally ap pro pri -
ate and cau tion cli ni cians against mak ing un -
nec es sary changes to drug reg i mens pre -
scribed by gen eral prac ti tio ners.

Introduction

Pre scribing at the hos pi tal-general prac tice 

in ter face is an im por tant topic for pa tients,

doctors and health ad min is tra tors [Hampson

et al. 1996, Jones and Rawlins 1992]. Up to

now, pro ce dures in volv ing changes in drug

reg i mens have been stud ied pre dom i nantly in

uni ver sity or teach ing hos pi tals where clin i -

cal phar ma col o gists try to in flu ence their hos -

pi tal col leagues to wards a more ra tio nal pre -

scrib ing be hav ior [Harder et al. 1991]. These

pro cesses have been mostly stud ied in se -

lected pop u la tions such as el derly pa tients,

where polypharmacy is par tic u larly com mon

[Al ex an der et al. 1985, Beers et al. 1989,

Cochrane et al. 1992]. Most au thors have only 

been in ter ested in whether a spe cific chem i cal 

sub stance was con tin ued or dis con tin ued.

How ever, pa tients and their gen eral practi -

tioners (GPs) are af fected by a much larger

group of in ter ven tions con sti tut ing a drug

change. Of in ter est here is whether a drug is

– can celed,

– re placed by an other chem i cal sub stance,

– re placed by a sim i lar sub stance (me-too

drug),

– re placed by an iden ti cal sub stance from

an other man u fac turer, typ i cally a change

from a ge neric to brand name sta tus (or

vice versa),

– changed in dose, or

– newly started at hos pi tal.

A drug change may in duce a con flict of

trust be tween pa tient and GP [Katz et al.

2000], es pe cially if the pa tient learns that a

hos pi tal pre scrip tion is more ex pen sive and

in fers, rightly or wrongly, that the new pre -

scrip tion is “better” than that formerly pre -

scribed by their fam ily doc tor [Jones et al.

2001].

The aim of our study was to an a lyze in de -

tail the fre quency and type of drug change in a 

sam ple of pa tients re ferred to dis trict gen eral

hos pi tals. Since a change in drug treat ment
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may be jus ti fied or in ev i ta ble when hos pi tal

ad mis sion takes place be cause of an ad verse

drug re action or when the aim of re fer ral was

to im prove (phar ma co log i cal) treat ment for a

spe cific con di tion, we an tic i pated that drug

chan ge would be more fre quent with those

groups of drugs di rectly re lated to dis ease or

ail ment lead ing to re fer ral. We tested this hy -

poth e sis in pa tients re ceiv ing drugs for car -

dio vas cu lar dis eases, di a be tes and di ges tive

dis or ders. It was not the aim if the study to

judge the med i cal com pe tence of hos pi tals – 

with re gard to the changes in drug pre scrip -

tions doc u mented.

Subjects and methods

Setting and participants

The study was car ried out in the gen eral

in ter nal medical wards of 3 me dium-sized

dis trict gen eral hos pi tals (200 – 300 beds) in

the fed eral state of Thuringia, Ger many. Dur -

ing days 3 – 8 of the hos pi tal stay, the data of

all adult pa tients were doc u mented up to a to -

tal of n = 100 pa tients per hos pi tal. Cri te ria for 

in clu sion were a hos pi tal stay of more than

2 days, the di ag no sis of a chronic dis ease and

pre vi ous am bu la tory treat ment of more than

3 months (both doc u mented in the re fer ral let -

ter sent by the gen eral prac ti tio ner).

Data collection

The anal y sis was based on a chart re view

and doc u mented pre scribed drugs in the re -

fer ral let ters from the GP to the hos pi tal, the

his tory taken by the hos pi tal phy si cian and

hos pi tal-prescribed drugs as doc u mented in

the pa tient chart.

The rea sons for ad mis sion stated by the

GP and doc u mented in the pa tient chart were

also re corded and coded ac cord ing to the In -

ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Pri mary Care

[WONCA 1998]. The med i ca tion pre scribed

to the pa tient be fore hos pi tal ad mis sion and

dur ing hos pi tal iza tion was coded ac cord ing

to the an a tom i cal-therapeutic-chemical [ATC]

classification [WHO 1999]. The trade name

of the drug was also re corded so that a change

of the man u fac turer within the same ATC

class could be rec og nized as well as a switch

from brand name to ge neric drug and vice

versa. An ti bi otics newly pre scribed in hos pi -

tal were ex cluded from fur ther anal y sis, since

antimicrobial drugs are usu ally ad min is tered

for a lim ited time only [Gonski et al. 1993].

Analysis

Ab so lute and rel a tive fre quen cies are re -

ported. In the case of a drug change, the unit

of anal y sis was the sin gle drug. When con sid -

er ing the amount of drug change for sin gle pa -

tients, the unit of anal y sis was the pa tient. To

com bine all in for ma tion in 1 data set, ar ray

pro ce dures were ap plied where ap pro pri ate.

All anal y ses were per formed with SAS, ver -

sion 8.1 [SAS 1999].

Results

Data for a to tal of 300 pa tients were an a -

lyzed, 177 (59%) of whom were fe male. The

av er age age of men was 67.7 years (range:

31 – 86) and women 72.0 years (19 – 97). The

main rea sons for ad mis sion were car dio vas -

cu lar dis eases (48%), di ges tive dis or ders

(14%) and re spi ra tory dis or ders (13%). All

other reasons ac counted for less than 5%

each.

Drug change at the hospital

Be fore hos pi tal ad mis sion, the 300 pa tients 

had re ceived a to tal of 1,330 drugs from their

GPs, mostly car diac and antihyper tensive

drugs. Fig ure 1 de picts what hap pened with

the 1,330 drugs dur ing the first days of hos pi -

tal stay; 36% were can celed. In 724 new pre -

scrip tions, pa tients were re ceiv ing 1,572

drugs at the hos pi tal on the day of the drug

sur vey. Of these 1,572 drugs, 644 (41.0%)

had been pre vi ously pre scribed by the GP, 7% 

were con tin ued but changed in dos age and in

6.4% cases, the drug pre scribed was from a

dif fer ent man u fac turer. A to tal of 55 an ti bi ot -

ics were newly pre scribed in hos pi tal (but

 excluded from fur ther anal y sis) (Fig ure 1).

The fre quency and na ture of the drug

change in the 3 hos pi tals were com pared. The

over all rate of can cel la tion of med i ca tion

ranged from 25 – 42%. There were marked
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dif fer ences be tween the hos pi tals in drugs for

re spi ra tory dis or ders and anti diabetic drugs,

but the dif fer ences were less marked in car -

dio vas cu lar agents (data not shown).

Fig ure 2 com pares the drug change in pa -

tients re ferred to hos pi tal for var i ous prob -

lems. There was only a mi nor dif fer ence in

the rate of can cel la tion of antihyperten sive/

car diac drugs be tween pa tients re ferred to

hos pi tal for car diac prob lems (ICPC class K:

dis eases of the cir cu la tory sys tem) or for

other rea sons. For ex am ple, in pa tients re -

ferred to hos pi tals be cause of a car diac prob -

lem, 34% of the car dio vas cu lar drugs be ing

pre scribed were can celed. In pa tients re ferred 

to hos pi tal be cause of other prob lems, the rate 

was 33%. New antihypertensive/car diac

drugs were more of ten pre scribed to pa tients

re ferred to hos pi tal for car diac prob lems than

in noncardiac pa tients (42% vs. 24%).

In pa tients re ferred to hos pi tal be cause of

endocrinological prob lems (ICPC class T):

endo crine and met a bolic dis eases half of the

antidiabetic drugs re mained un changed but in 

pa tients re ferred to hos pi tals be cause of other

rea sons, 74% re mained un changed.

The rate at which drugs for gastrointes -

tinal dis eases were can celed in pa tients re -

ferred to hos pi tal be cause of di ges tive dis or -

ders (ICPC class D) was lower than in

pa tients re ferred for other rea sons (53% vs.

29%). The rates at which drugs for gas tro in -

tes ti nal dis eases were newly started in hos pi -

tal in these 2 pa tient groups were iden ti cal

(71%) (Fig ure 2).

25% (336/1,330) of the pre scrip tions pre -

scribed by GPs were for ge neric drugs. Apart

from 38 pre scrip tions where there was a

change to brand name drugs, these drugs were

pre scribed as generics af ter hos pi tal ad mis -

sion. In 14 cases, the hos pi tal doc tors changed

a brand name drug pre scribed by the GP to a

ge neric. The over all rate of ge neric drugs pre -

scribed in the hos pi tal was 22% (339/1,572).

The drug changes made in the anti hyper -

tensives, ACE in hib i tors and di uret ics, were

an a lyzed in more de tail. Ta ble 1 shows the

fre quency with which these drugs were

stopped or newly started in hos pi tal. The Ta ble

also shows that an ACE in hib i tor and a diuretic 

were ex changed for an other drug with in the

same  class in 10% and 15% of cases,  respec -

tively. Within the same ATC class,  chan ges to

both more ex pen sive and less ex pen sive drugs

oc curred. In some cases, drugs were ex -

changed to simi lar drugs (e.g. pire ta nide/

furo semide, benaze pril/ra mipril). To reach a

judg ment as to whether a drug mod i fi ca tion

was med i cally in di cated or pos si bly in ap pro -

pri ate, would, in most cases, have re quired a

de tailed case au dit.

Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the ex tent of drug

change in in di vid ual pa tients. Only 13 pa -

tients ex pe ri enced no drug changes dur ing
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Ta ble 1. Di uretics and ACE in hib i tors – can celed, changed and newly pre -

scribed in hos pi tal.

n %

Di uretics

  Pre scribed in gen eral prac tice 113 (100)

  Can celed 41 (36)

  Drugs in hos pi tals 134 (100)

  GP’s pre scrip tions con tin ued 50 (44)

  Changed in dose and/or man u fac turer 22 (16)

  Can celed in hos pi tal and sub sti tuted

  by an other di uretic 17 (13)

  Newly started in hos pi tal 45 (34)

ACE in hib i tors

  Pre scribed in gen eral prac tice 86 (100)

  Can celed 30 (35)

  Drugs in hos pi tals 87 (100)

  GP’s pre scrip tion con tin ued 40 (46)

  Changed in dos age and/or man u fac turer 16 (19)

  Can celed in hos pi tal and sub sti tuted

  by an other ACE in hib i tor 9 (10)

  Newly started in hos pi tal 22 (25)

Ta ble 2. Amount of drug change in in di vid ual

 patients.

Fre quency of        Pa tients

drug changes*

n n (%)

0 13 (4)

1 28 (9)

2 29 (10)

3 46 (15)

4 50 (17)

5 33 (11)

6 36 (12)

7 25 (8)

8 15 (5)

9 13 (4)

> 9 12 (4)

* = In clud ing can cel ling of drugs, re place ment,

chan ge in drug man u fac turer, change from brand

name to ge neric sta tus (and vice versa), change in 

dose, start ing of new drugs.



their hos pi tal stay. In more than 60% of pa -

tients (184/300), 3 or more changes oc curred

which in cluded a change in dos age, can cel -

ling of 1 or more drugs, pre scrip tion of 1 or

more new drugs or a change in the man u fac -

turer of the drug; 101 pa tients (34%) ex pe ri -

enced 6 or more changes (Ta ble 2).
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Fig ure 2. Re fer ral di ag no sis and drug change.

Fig ure 1. Drug change in hos pi tals.



Discussion

Ac cord ing to this study, pa tients re ferred

to hos pi tal may ex pe ri ence con sid er able

modi fication in their drug treat ment reg i men

dur ing hos pi tal iza tion, in volv ing, in par tic u -

lar, can cel la tion of drugs pre scribed by their

GPs, pre scrip tion of new drugs, etc. Nearly

ev ery pa tient will ex pe ri ence at least 1 mod i -

fi ca tion, and more than 75% will ex pe ri ence

3 or more changes in their drug reg i men. In

many in stances, change was not lim ited to

drugs for those con di tions that had been the

rea son for re fer ral.

Limitations and strengths of study

Whether the drug changes in this study

were med i cally in di cated and ap pro pri ate, can

not be as sessed on the ba sis of the pres ent data.

Since the drug sur vey was re stricted to 1

point in time dur ing hos pi tal iza tion, we do

not know how many of the new drugs started

at the hos pi tal will be rec om mended for con -

tin u a tion on an am bu la tory ba sis. On the

other hand, a re turn to the orig i nal med i ca tion

at or af ter dis charge seems un likely. For ex -

am ple, 2/3 of car dio vas cu lar drugs pre scribed 

by GPs in the north east of The Neth er lands,

were ini ti ated by spe cial ists [de Vries et al.

1996].

The study in volved 3 non-university hos -

pi tals and in cluded all pa tients, ir re spec tive of 

age, with chronic dis eases who were re ferred

to hos pi tal dur ing the study pe riod. The data

can be con sid ered as valid and rep re sen ta tive.

Comparison to previous studies

The ex tent of drug change seen in our

study es sen tially con firms the find ings re -

ported in for mer stud ies. Ac cord ing to a chart

re view of 130 pa tients in a Ger man gen eral

prac tice, hos pi tal doc tors can celed or re -

placed 45% of drugs on ad mis sion [Himmel

et al. 1996b]. Ac cord ing to a study in a large

US Vet erans Hos pi tal [Beers et al. 1989],

40% of all med i ca tions be ing taken on ad mis -

sion were dis con tin ued by the time of dis -

charge and 45% of med i ca tions at dis charge

had been newly started dur ing hos pi tal iza -

tion. Sim i larly, Gonski et al. [1993] also re -

ported a high rate of change in pre scrib ing

with 85% of 115 eld erly pa tients ex pe ri enc -

ing a drug change when ad mit ted to an Aus -

tra lian hos pi tal.

There is ev i dence that hos pi tal-initiated

pre scrip tions are more ex pen sive than those

handed out in gen eral prac tice and could in -

crease the eco nomic bur den car ried by GPs

[Bijl et al. 1998, Hakansson et al. 2001, Horne 

et al. 2001]. The pre scrip tion of brand-named

drugs in stead of generics, for ex am ple, is one

form of drug change that has fre quently given

rise to dis sat is fac tion among GPs [Himmel et

al. 1996a]. Our data sug gest that this is less of

a prob lem now a days since the rate at which

generics are pre scribed in gen eral prac tice

(25%) and in hos pi tal (22%) are nearly the

same. This study pro vided ev i dence that hos -

pi tal clinicians are conscious of the need to

limit costs in pre scrib ing.

Meaning of study

The re sults of our study on drug change

may be cat e go rized in 4 top ics.

– Un nec es sary changes: some changes or

mod i fi ca tions to drug pre scrip tions may

be due the phy si cians’ ob li ga tion to com -

ply with the hos pi tal for mu lary [Harder

and Thürmann 1994]. This is es pe cially

true for changes in volv ing a dif fer ent

man u fac turer which ac counted for 6% of

all drug changes (nearly 10% in the case

of car dio vas cu lar drugs). Changes to

more ex pen sive (brand name) and less ex -

pen sive (ge neric) drugs oc curred within a

group of me-too drugs, as seen with ACE

in hib i tors and di uret ics. From a phar ma -

co log i cal point of view, these changes are

of lit tle rel e vance but may be as con fus ing

to the pa tient as a change in ac tive sub -

stance [Cochrane et al. 1992].

– Changes due to spe cific fac tors in the hos -

pi tal: some drug changes, such as those

as so ci ated with the high rate of newly pre -

scribed drugs act ing on the di ges tive tract, 

seem to be mo ti vated by typ i cal hos pi -

tal-based prob lems.

– Changes ap par ently mo ti vated by phar -

ma co log i cal con sid er ations: ac cord ing to

Beers and col leagues [1989], hos pi tal

phy si cians tend to re gard drugs can cel led

af ter ad mis sion to be ei ther un nec es sary,
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in ef fec tive or con trib ut ing to tox ic ity.

How ever, it should be noted that can cel -

ling a drug or chang ing the ac tive in gre di -

ent in a drug dur ing hos pi tal iza tion does

not nec es sar ily contribute to a more ra tio -

nal pre scrib ing. Ac cord ing to a study in

asthma pa tients re ferred to hos pi tal

[Hummers- Pradier et al. 2000], drug ther -

apy was changed in 71% of cases, the ma -

jor ity of which, ac cord ing to evidence-

 based cri te ria, did not im prove the phar -

ma cotherapy.

– GPs usu ally em pha size that their knowl -

edge of the pa tient and his or her drug his -

tory es tab lishes a close as so ci a tion be -

tween the GP and the ther a peu tic needs of

the pa tient [Putnam et al. 2002, Sackett et

al. 2000]. This does not seem to be fully

ap pre ci ated by hos pi tal cli ni cians. The

far-reaching changes to drug pre scrip -

tions made by hos pi tal doc tors may re flect 

an at ti tude of su pe ri or ity over fam ily doc -

tors in re gard to drug pre scrib ing and do

not re flect mal prac tice on the part of the

GPs per se. Fur ther re search may help to

better un der stand how these 2 groups of

doc tors re gard each other and whether

these dif fer ences have a neg a tive ef fect on 

the doc tor-patient re la tion ship.

– Drug change for rea sons not as so ci ated

with the cause of hos pi tal ad mis sion: a

drug change fre quently in volved drugs

which had noth ing, or only lit tle, to do

with the rea son for hos pi tal iza tion.

Antihypertensive and car diac drugs, in

par tic u lar, were of ten can celed in pa tients

re ferred to hos pi tal by their GPs for rea -

sons other than car dio vas cu lar prob lems.

Only in a few in stances was a change in

these classes of drugs in di cated, e.g. be -

cause of drug in ter ac tions. In the re main -

ing cases, these changes would have led to 

re ac tions of frus tra tion on the part of pa -

tients and GPs [Vallès I Callol 1999].

Conclusion

Ac cord ing to re cent rec om men da tions for 

im prov ing the in ter face be tween pri mary and

sec ond ary care, the use of drugs by pa tients

mov ing from pri mary to sec ond ary care (and

vice versa) should be a con tin uum. For ex am -

ple, a shared list of drugs pre scribed for com -

mon dis eases seen in both gen eral and hos pi -

tal prac tice may be help ful [Hakansson et al.

2001]. The re sults of our study un der line the

ne ces sity of such a list.

Some qual ity in di ca tors are needed to

mon i tor pre scrib ing at the hos pi tal-general

prac tice in ter face. One cri te rion might be to

rec og nize con ti nu ity of (phar ma ceu ti cal) care,

if med i cally ap pro pri ate, as an im por tant and

valid treat ment goal [Duerden and Walley

1999, Kvamme et al. 2001]. This could be

mon i tored in drug sur veys sim i lar to the one

per formed here – with spe cial at ten tion to un -

nec es sary drug mod i fi ca tions and changes in

drug re gimens not as so ci ated di rectly with the 

cause of hos pi tal ad mis sion.
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